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DiTom aid raorfttiTOi.

Tm liational debt increased $6,
861,000 in December.

Thebe are about 20,000,000 Jews
in Jerusalem, most of whom are very
poor.

The Snyder county Republican
Primary Election is to be held on
Saturday, March 10.

Travelers recectly from Africa,
ay two hundred and fifty million

negroes inhabit that cjuntrv.

President Harrison's
of the Treasury Foster, is unable to

settle his financial affairs at 50 cents
oii the dollar.

G row's tnaj rity will be the largest
ever cast in ttiis state. The people
have no interest ia voting the demo-

cratic ticket.

It ia said Frofessor Hazen, of the
United States weather bureau,
contemplates a trip to Europe
in a ba'loou. Professor, remember
MaGintv in the bottom of the sea.

The Democrats have 38 more than
a quorum in Congress and with all

that they are compluiniug about re-

publicans obstructing legislation.
They have not done a good thing
since Congress convened, everything
they havj dne hai made nffairs
worse.

.-

The southern .fire eaters, aro de-

nouncing the pensioning of Northern
soldiers who wiped out slavery, but
the hiuuo southern tiro eaten aro in
favor of pensioning the Mexican
sol liers who f jught and stole Texan
from Mexico for th- - purpose of ex-

tending slave territory.

THE BABY ACT- -

There is a talk of an rff rt being
made to carry a cisa or two now
booked for court to suma oth;r judi-

cial district for trial. It is getting
to bo a thing to comment on, that
Juuiata county popl cannot try the
cases that arise in their iuidr-t- . The
experience of thj county in that di-

rection l.nn been nu txpciisivi one as
may be learned from tho next Audi-

tors': lvport which will sooii be made
public. There should
enough und ability enough, p.ud

couroge enough aiur-n- the people of

Juriata county to try thdr c-- i

casts but if they are s i deficient in
courage ability and honesty that
they no longer can take care of tht--

selves, it would !; just as well to put
the county into so na other district
where the baby act cannot bs played.

REPUBLICAN STATE
CONVENTION.

The R?publican State Convention
met at Harrtsburg on the 3rd inst..
and nominated Galusha A. Grow as
the republican candidate for Cong-
ressman to till the vaciucy
cat-sa- d by the death of Congressman
Lilly. The work was over in a short
time and th delegates again hastened
home feeling that they had nomina-
ted a candidate who would roll
up a larger republican majority
than ha ever b fore boen given in
Pennsylvania.

RES ILL" TIONS.

The convention passed the follow-
ing resolutions:

Resolved, That the republican
state convention of Pennsylvania, re-
called to nominate a candidate for
congressman needs not to
be reminded of the fact that this is a
represe lative oflice; ttiot the s'tuation
in Washington gives it not only state
but national importance, and that it
invites the fullest possible expression
of the public view on Tuesday, the
20tW of February next, to the end
that all our land may know the
tenor of current thought upon the
most lmmtHiiate ana vitil issue pre- -

sen ted in
THS WILSON HILL.

The simple anticipation of this
measure has closed thousands of
workshops. It has reduced to idb-lifs- s

two millions of workers, and
soup houses now displace former
hives of industry. It has reduced
values to an amount greater than the
national debt. It will enlarge the
free list only upon products which
employ the greatest number of
American workmen. It will strike
with equal cruelty the farmer, the
miner, the lumberman, the worker,
the glass worker and the textile
worker. It will transfer work from
our own millf, mines and workshops
to those- of foreign countries.

IT 18 SE( TIOSAL.

It is sectional in its authorship,
and is all too plainly aimed at north
em industries. It strike southern
industries only where the same blow
reaches the greater northern indus-
tries It fosters the planta tion sys
tern and destroys the farm. It is an
attempt upon the part of the free
traders of the south to reduce the
industries of the north to the level
those of the south.

It is vicious in its change from
specific to advalorem duties, the lat-
ter inviting foreign undervaluations
and leading to constant and cumula-
tive frauds upon the revenues. It is
vicious in reducing instead of in-
creasing revenues. It will reduce
the revenues many million of of dol-
lars, and the reductions wi'l grow
with time. It is vicious in compel-
ling the government to make up

STSf increase

1
IT 18 DOCBLY VICIOCS.

It is doubly vicious in compellisg
its supporters to X9T the moat
olioua war taxes or borrotf money.

It is wholly erroneous on the
theory that the less work there is to
do in this country the higher will be
the wages of the workman. The
protective policy conveys the oppos-
ing thought, and says that the policy
which secures the largest amount of
work at home is the one which
secures the best wages to to the home
workman.

TH2 THREAT OF THE WILSOH BILL.

If the Wilson bill does all the
things in the threats which it con-

veys, what will it do iu its fruition!
The republicans of Pennsylvania,
and thi people of our great common
wealth as well, declare war upon it,
unceasing war in honse and senate,
and its senators and represeuatives
in congress, including the congress
man e nominated to day, are
requested to make this warfare felt
in every wise and patriotic- way, to
the end that, by the defeat of the
Wilson bill, American workingmen,
producers and manufacturers may
resume that prosperity which the
country had but a single year ago.

RESOLVED.

That Penmylvanias recent lu.ijority
of 134,000 was a mo6t emphatic en.
dorsement of this party's national
and state platforms, both of which
are now reaffirmed, with the addi-
tional declaration that the republi-
can party favors the long fs'.ublished
policy of our republic to encourage
sister republics, howsoever weak ami
foster the spirit of liberty wherever
its fires are lighted, so long as this
can be done without promoting or
encouraging "dangerous- - foreign al-

liances;" and in this conection we de-

nounce the unpatriotic foreigu policy
of the democratic national adminis-
tration in the Hawaiian matter.

The convention adopted this plat-
form amid considerable enthusiasm.

THE CaNDIDaTi
Was born August 31, 1824.
Born August 31, 1S24, in Wini-la-

Count v, Conn , Galusbn A. Grow
was brought to Pennsylvania Af his
mother who settled in Susquehanna
countv when be r.a 10 years old.
He graduated from Amherst College
in 1844, and three years later was
admitted to the bar In 1850 he d
cuned a Democratic nomination to
the State Legislature, but in a few
monts was nominated to Congress
from tho dintrict comprising Susqua- -

nanna, lioga and isra lford Countus
He wn named by the Democratic
Conveu ion anil defeated by John C
Adams, the Whig cundidite, bv 1201
majority. Iu Djccnibor, 1S51, he
took his seat, the youngest inembsr of
Congress, ana continued to represent
his district f jr 12 consecutivo years

MMDKN SrEECH.

Mr. Grow' maiden ppeech in Con
giess w-i- ddliverpl in bihi!f of the
Homot ad bill, u'measuro he udvo-cite- d

f ir 10 yeaie, and fi'ia'.ly had
the satisfaction of signing it as
Speaker. Mr. Grow left Congress.
March 4, 1KC3, iu feeble health, with
a nirvoiu almost prostrated
from tu severe labor ai.d long strain
of his 12 years' service in Congress
during the most ex-iit- and event-
ful period in the history of th.i coun-
try. Ia order to regaia health, and
if possible to cure a disease of the
throat, contracted in too much out-
door speaking at political meetings,
he sp'.-u-t the summer of 1871 on the
Paeiric coatt in California.

AX EXCITI.Vi EX1ERIENCK.

It was on the morning of Febru
ary C. 185S, that Mr. Grow had the
mot exciting rxoerienca of his life
on the lloor of the Honse. it was an
all night session on the question of
a reference of tho Kansat message
of President Buchanan, with the
Lcompton constitution to a select
committe, and the time was being
taken up by filibustering roll-call- s

on inotious to excuse absent members,
and on motions to adjourn. Pending
one of these Reuben Davi, of Miss
issippi, proposed to have a few
spseches, to which Grow, of Pennsyl
vania, wuo mppened to be passing

the aisle ou t he Democratic side
objected. Q iitman, also of Mississippi
commenced talking, and Grow
objected 'again, whereupon Ddvis,
accompanied by Lawrence M. Kri'r,
of South Carolina, came up to Grow,
and Keitt said: If you are going to
object go ovr to your own side of
the Ii"our." Grow replied:

THIS IS A FltEE HALL.

"This is a free hall, and every man
has a right to bo where he pleases."
Keitt said: "I want to know what
you mean by such an answer as that?"
'I mean just what I say," replied

Grow; "this is a free hnlh and a man
has a right to be wh re he pleases."

Where upon Keiit seizing Grow
by the throat, said : ' I will let you
know that yon aro a damned black
Republican puppy." Grow knocked
up his hand and said : "I shall
occupy such place iu this hall as I
please, and no nigger-tlnve- r shall
crack his whip over mo.'' Keitt
again r.ttacked Grow, and Grow
knocked him down. Davis and oth
ers from that side went at Grow, and
the Republicans rushed over to his
nssistaoce, and the proceedings of
the House were interesting for about
two minutes. Then the matter was
dropped and the House took no
action on it.

Once a candidate for the gubsr-nat- i
nomination, Growtrial --Mc. was

defeated iu tho convention of 1878.
In 1879 be declined the Russian
Mixsiou. offered by President Hayes,
and in 1881, he w as a candidate for
United States Senator, to succeed
William A. Wallace. Bitter opposi
tion developed, and he withdrew.
Since then he has taken no active
part in politics. He was a de!agate
to me last uapuoiican JN itional Con-
vention at Minneapolis, but was too
sick to occupy his seat,

Tuncarora Valley Rallfoad- -

Trains on the Tuscarora Valley
uauroaa will run as follows:

Leave East Watcrford at 7.-3- a.
m., and 2 p. m., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 8.45 a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.,

Ind 5.15 p. m., arriving at East W
at 11.45 a. ji. and 6.30 p. m.

J. C. MoOREHEAD,

Superintendent.

TbSprlnr EUctloa.
The following is eopied from the

Ifsncastsr Examiner and is of gja -

eral interest:
la Ylitf of the fact that

the last Legislature made some
changes in the ballot law, the most
important of which, in on sense, is
that the County Commissioners
mast print all the tickets and one
specially for each election district
it may not be out of place to call the
public's attention to the importance
of holding early primary elections,
o that all mistakes in returning

nominations may be corrected in
time and opportunity given to print
praper tickets. Certificates of nomi
nation or nomination papers for can
didates for township and borough
offices, and election officers and
school directors in the sum?, shall bd
filed with the County Commissioners
at least eighteen days and fifteen
days, respectively, before the day of
election. In making a calculation is
days, the one on which the act u
done shall be exclulid aid the elec-
tion Jay included.

All sominaiton certificates for bor-
ough and township ofherrs shall be
deemed valid unless objection is
uade thereto in writing filo 1 in tho
proper court at least twelve days be-
fore the olection. These are about
the main matters for the rural dis-
trict to bear in mind, and it can
readily be seen that an early primary
would be well, iu order to get every-
thing iu ship shape, nominations
properly made an I tickets printed in
abundance of time.

Titeulv-ln- e PioneerHonien.

An Oklahoma correspondent writ
ing of the thirty-si- x women, who
were on the border of the Cherokee
reservation ready to euter that land
when the government opened it to
whits settlers, says :

"Five of their party deserted them
and started for their homss the day
before the run. Nine others,, after
sleeping three nights in the tetits ou
the bare ground, became discenr-age- d

and were taken back to Arkau
sas City, two of these afterward
going to Perry, the others being still
undecided as to what they will do.
Thev had enough of pioneer l:f
which a little more, practical
&l it 111 mltoan iuey uau uargainea ior. lite
twenty-tw- o who held out ot)inod to
be contented and happy, believing
tbat they had lecareJ a home that
will very soon be perfect in all its
appointments. Tbey have contracted
for the building of a house of fifU-e-

rooms nil on one lloor, and are tl em-selrs- e

hauling the lumber from the
I'onea and Cros. They have money at
their command not onlv to pay for
the lnd, but to keep themselves and
stoek until next fall, in addition to
their building fund. They believe
that next year they will be belf
sustaining, pnd judging from ap-
pearance I believe eo, Ico. Tliev
propose to do all their own Tirk
such as plowing and planting, hiring
ouly th heavier work done, and w.ll
carry on the farm in their or, n way.

'As nearly as I could judge for, of
of courac, I had to guusg at this, thn
youngsat of the women vai s'w il.
3o years old and th oldoat about 42
I am within 10 years of either, I am
sure, They were all rugged, healthy
appearing women, nnd were it not
thit th-- y were so ki id to me I would
say, th.it they were nil con
fident of their ability to ttka cra oT
theinselTO, and tDprot-- i themsblv s
from trcspafi or iaiuic From t'.e
firearms I saw in their possession I
reckon the canfidsnce has good foun-
dation.

'They settled on this land on th?
10th of last month, and in addition
to other work done they have about
20 acres broken and bo wed in wheat
doiog the werk tViemsclret and nra
expecting crop next sumieer. They
are continuing the:r plowing i:i or
der that winttr may help put th
land in condition for spring pltnting.
Tiny txpect to have tbtir houe
completed before cold weatLer, when
they will uh their present resideme
for their s'nfk. They aro taking ad
va:,ta;e of the present fair weathei
to get ia their winter's upply of
fuel, and hav both coal and wood
under cover."

So Pension VTIien o IT Duty,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 3.
An important pension decision,

whieh will have the effect to reverpe
a large number of decisions madn
during tbe Harrison Administration,
was rendered to-da- y by Assistant
Secretary Roynolds. of the Interior
Department The case underconsider--

ation was that of James E. Harrison,
of Company M, Third Iowa Cavalry.
The principal question involved is
that of "line of duty."
i revions to the last administration
it ha 1 been held in a long line of
decisions thtt where a soldier re
cived a disability while abent from
hm ommand, acting for himself aad
for his own pleasure andjbenefi, he
was not eutitled to pension. Dot
under Com missioned Tanner and
Kaum this lule was largely broke.
Harrison's case is famous in depart-
ment annals. Originally put on the
rolls, his name wss dropped in 1877
on evidence that Harrison received
his wound, a shot in the arm. while
hunting deer. Harrison took four
appeals and finally in 1S92 his pen
sion was restored and be received
$4031 in a lump as back pension.
Assistant Secretary Bussev held
that while the hunting was not
nocessary. the craving for fresh meut
was justifiable, and the injury war-
ranted pensioning. Bussey was Colo-
nel of Harrison's regiment.

Harriot E. Hall of Vfaynetown,
Ind., says: 'I owe my life to tbe
great South American Nervine. 1

had been in bed for five months froiti
the effects of an exhausted Stom-ie.ti- ,

Indigestion, Nervous prostration and'
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. ILid giveu up at!
nopesot getting well. Had trird
inrce doctors with no relief, The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was abit
to walk about and a fevy bottle cur-th-e

ed me entirely. I believe it is
best medicine iu the world. I cau
ret recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly.

TI3 USHLE33 TO REGRET", i
We're done tho txsl vre CGuld. sor da

lauzlit tbi IsWu en ir.fnv trntha

Ar.a u cvajnht onr w, ,

Thoy foolishly protest
We ijsvTESS'l, u

That NorSvc done our best.

Tbcrea many n. ibiu thu tome to naught.
There's many a lik'lit go out,

And disappointment?, url' lTi and cares
Bavo hedged us roundabout.

And man; a sa 1 mistake wo'vo made
Throucliout our lives, and yet

We've done the very best we could- -

Tis useless to regret. .,

For out of evil good Las come, - j

And out of darkness light.
And all wrongdoing in this world

Some day will be set right.
And though we have not reached the height

Attained by others, yet
We've done the best we could, my dear

Tia useless to regret.

We've tried to live like honest folks,
To do our duty vell.

'Gainst evil things to take our stand.
In goodness to excel.

So judue yourself not harshly, dear,
Nor at s fret.

Wc'vo done the best wc fould, and so
Tis useless to regret.

Kale.-.n-d County Cork Advertiser.

She Followed Ills Lend.
Thero wcro seats cnongh for all except

t one yonug man, whose party of two
j pairs sat down near the iloor. It was
the hih spirits of this group doubtless

j that prompted tiro suggestion ly 0ne of
thma that the standing joung tflan
should .'it ia the lap of his young woman
for grenti r comfort. This he promptly
did, and not being repulsed sat there
with creat content to himself.

At Rcndo street a young Irish girl
boarded the car. It was evident to ev-
ery one that she was recently landed,
well iutentioiKHl and little informed.

She stood at tho door a minute and
looked bewildered up and down the filled
seat. Then her eyo full npon a young
mau sitting at ease in a young woman's
lap. She darted forward, and before any
one had the slightest idea of lvr inten-
tion she seated herself respectfully but
firmly on the lap of the other young man.

It was hard to tell which was the fun-
niest, the agitation of the young mim, the
calm of the young woman or the hyster-
ical laughter of the colored girl in tho
corner, who explained to the passengers
between her ieals:

"She finks dem as come? fnst nits on
de seats, an dem as comes next sits tm do
people."

Which was evidently just what she
did think until th conductor canio to
the rescue. Xew York Recorder.

Arute Vision i.f Iirl-t-
Birds have verv acute virion iierliaos

the most acute of ar.v crenttire ami tho
sense ia almost more over
the lvtiua tliau is tlie e;tse with uiau;
confetjnenlly a bird e;m nee objects siilu-wa-

as well as in front of it. A bird
see chowing irrvat nneasiness in conse-
quence a hawk lou' it is viMblo
to titan. So, too, fowls and pigeons find
ininr.te scraps of food, ilistiugiiiithing
them from what npM-a- r to us exactly
siuiiiar pieces of earth or gravel. Younr
rhiclcns aru also able to !ind their own
food, knowing its po. ilI;.ii and bow lis-- ;
t.mt it is ti4 soon ::s they arc hatched,,

j whereas a child only very gradually
j leart.s eitht r t j .r to understand tlio
distance oi ait object. Several birds
a. aiea:ly The yoi.ni; f till thoM-tha- t

nest on the ground can yee epiite well
dirtctly they c( ;iie out of t!ie shell, but
the vj-jii- '' of birds that nest in trees or
on lucii-- j .:r-- ho: n V!:t:d and have to be
fed. Cii;:ia';ers' Ji ;'.r!K:l.

A XlfimtrkubU Itrltl.f.
It is rejiorted from Dt iver that a nat-

ural bridure formed by a tree of unitized
wood, ;aiiiii'i;j a CHtiyiii 4't feet wide,
has been fmmd i:i t'lia'.cedony park in
Arizona. It is mij io . d tii::t the tree
had at some remi t- - time fallen, when it
became iebvdd.-- iu the bilt of m.me
grettt iai.'.ii.l si:-- , or niihty water over-
flow. The silt bi'camo in time sand- -

stone, ami ti r.'ood gradually
through the of laineralizatiou.
until now it is a v. I'liderful tree of wjlid
aate. Air.-tin- iu i fter vea's. Water has
washed nnd eaten away the ..and.Vioiie
until u canyon li feet iu width has b en
formed, the fiinUiio- - s.i'. stances of the
ajtatizel i:ain-- c resisted tiie erosion
of the vaterllow. Y;;nk o Ulade.

( liarln V.
Charles V had epileptic attacks dur-

ing his youih. lie stammered. Here-treate- d

to a monastery, where lie had
ths singular fantasy of celebrating his
own funeral rites in his own presence.
His mother, J: no of Castile, was in-

sane and deloraied. Iiis fjrandfather,
Ferdinand of Arann. died at the age
of C2 in a state of ;j:m:d melancholia.

New Yor!: Times.

The fall is the time of the year when
tho country demand for broken down
street car horses ia the grcuteat. During
the cold weather the aiuaials g t used to
their rural surroundings, recuiwrate,
have only enough exercise to ke-- them
in condition, ami by spring aro able to
accomplish the heavier tasks of plowing
and harrowing.

A hundred mid fifty years ago unmar-
ried as well as married women were
styled "Mrs." Oirls were culled "Miss"
until they left school, when they took
rank as "Mrs.," while married women
were very generally addressed ad 'Mad-
am."

Nothing On Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder

It la abaolntHv vmrr. Rivhlr onoemtrmtAd. la
an.nUtT it oww lew thtvn a truth of cn a d..amoltcme. Frviit) and rim all diiMUap.
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wtiti iz for $5 to provmit roup, navii a cnrlomt.r.If you cant rH t wind 4W tvnU ror twq roktflr $1. A S H poand ru poct-uai- 6 can $vTr'tHpaiu. tt t. r'.ivS I rt tU l.TJJ V A I FK," r- -

Dle oonr freap. 1'oaltrr Haik4no; Guide frve with Stnlen or mora. L S.
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What Da Yen TakeMedicine for? Because von are
;aick ar.d waDt to get well, or because
yoi. u pitveni liiness. xnen
remember t!?L't food's Sarsaparilla

. .
I l III .... uJC CAUDOU

j blcod and debility of the system. It
is not wnat its proprietors say out
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that
that tells the story of its merits. Be
sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.
Purely vegetable Hood's Pills, 25c.

PHILADELPHIA TIMES.

THE TIMES is the most exten-
sively circulated and widely read
newspaper published in Pennsylva
nia. Ita discussion of public inn
and public measures is in the inter-
ests of public integrity, honeat g

and prosperous industry,
and it knows no party or personal id
legimco in treating public issues.
In the broadest and beat cense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have tho
birgest circulation by deserving it,
;nd claims that it is unsurpassed in
a'l the essentials of a great metropo-
litan newspaper. Specimen copies
of any edition wdl be sent Tree to
any one sending their address.

TERMS mailt, $3 0;) por aunum,
$1.00 for four months; 30 cents per
month ; delivered by eari iiis for G

cents per week. kin-da-
y f.mtioji,

twenty-fou- r large handsome pages
1G',) colnmus, elcgmtly illustrated;
$2.00 per annum ; 5 cen's per copy;
Daily and Sunday, '5.00 per nnnum;
CO cents per month, wf.esi.y miItiox,

j
CO cents per unnutu.

I Address all letteis to
'

THE TIMES,
J;;a. 3, '04 3t. ruiLAn-L- i iiiA.

i
m

'
Have you tried Soith American

Xirviue th geui .f th century ?

, T.te great cure for In Dys
pepsia anil .Vervniianaas. Y arrant

la- - tniiHt "Du iirfm Stomach and
N-.r- Cure ernr knoHH, 'i'rul bot-- j
t.'i-- 15 ciim. S .Id by L. Banks Jc
('.!., Druggists, Aiifil i)on, I'a.

li. ly

Rt-pub- l lean Ml('ouieu
Hun.

The Il! pnb"c.tn Stato C r.vention, i

f. r tl;e ii' iuititi.iu jf t ..,v riior j

v. llniBt t in llaiiioburg ou thu 2.')rvl
f ifav, 191

There will he four s 'n lSi4
two of the sun hnd Iwo of the

moo n only one of which will be
vi.iibte to us, viz., SrpteniU-- 14.
Xovi mber 10 the tiHna.t of Mercury

.lp rdni- - l.i rM witli 11 ui.l
of a ,lass.

Tbe Seventh OauglitFr
' f tLe tJ;tjlit-- r is is.iil to he
lucky, but h-- r 1'ick Ve.-- uot romi'iiro
.ith tin- - 'Iurli Yum!er Szven" of

IIiiEiiphit-v'- Sp citi , nn iufn ijlde
j rure for eou-L- an i s. Trv it.

The C(t ii- - (I liy t!ii- - Hunk cfj
EngLiuti cost rx !. c v.t t iwh.

Consumption 3urly Cured
To Twm Bxma: PImm Inform your read era

that I faift pralclT reaidy fuc h above-aajaa-

dUoase. By if ttmel uaa thormndn of hortales
c.W" Ut bwa permaneutiycuTKL I ahaJl be glai

end two .Ht.lra ntu.j rnraetlT FkK Ar . ;

your rudm who have ecmsuaiFtioR tt w J4
end dm Uelr KxpreM aotl P. O. a4iir. .aivvfelly. X. aV. ftlaOCVM. M. 0., Ml furl taU S. 1'.

10URi PROCLAMXTK

Wlerr... tl. II. n. JKKKV AII LYONS,
I reiiilent Jtvlg- - i ,! of Cotamnn
1 les l'r thn K"y-Kiri- t JuiIicmI Dirtiici.
cuiupu-r- d t th- - 1, i ,,i JuiiMti tii
IVrrv, ami the Hoi on.iil-Jf- l.SI H I.. B

anil J. P. W ICK KWSH A V , Asuoc ute
Jurtns t thr wit niiiri Oiminoii I'li as
ot Juniata, cnuniv. hy i,re.'tpt duly issued
and to niM dir"C d lor IioIm.k a Court ol
Oyer and Tiriijiu-- r .d (jtrn fal Jaii IVhr- -

rry, ana immrn Quarter Scmiiui of the
Peace at Millhnloun, on il.e

FIRST M(N !H Y OF FEBRUARY. 1H0
BEING THESth AYOF THK MONTH.

oticc heribt r.irm. to tbeCoroner,
Just ices of the Va aul Couatablea ol'thf
County of Juauta. that thi-- be then and
there in their roper at 10 o'clock
iu the torunoon ot .aid oav, with their rec-
ords, inquisitions, examinations and Ovt--
rememberancv., to do tliose thing, that "to
their off'ces recieclfiiry appertain, and
those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute .ijrain.t the prisoners that aro or
may be to the Jail of raid cour.tr, he then
and there to prosicute against tb.;in as
lall be just.

By an act of the Assembly, passed the
Cth day ot May. 1K.54 it made the dntv of
Justices of the I'eace .l the sereral coun-
ties of this Commonwealth to return to the J
Clerk of the Court ol Quarter Sessions of
tbe respective counties, all the recopni-lance- s

entered into tietnre them by ai.jcitj.
or person, chanred with the ci n n.is.

sion of Ht. crime, except such case, as mav
W ended b. lor a Ju-tir- .e ol tho Peace, un-
der existing laws at least ten dais before
the coniinei cen eni ol tbe se..jun ot theCourt to abich they are made n turnnbie
respectively, and in all esses where racog
nizsnces sr- - ehttred into less than tenriats
bctnre the cominenceuient ol the session to
wti'ch they sre made retumshle. thn .aiH
jui.ii.-e- s are lo return the same in the same
manner ss II said act lad not been p.cd

umt-- ui Minitntown. the '2nd rt.v f
Jan. in m year ot our Lord, one thou- -
ana eigtit huidred and

SAMUEL LAPP, ihertff.
SniKtrr's Orrtcr, )

Midlititowu, Jauuaiy 2. 1894.

LEGAL.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Elizabeth KautTman
Letters Tevtamentary on the estste of

Kllz.bitb Kaiiflinan, deceased, i.ite of Fay
ette town-ln- p, hiving been granted to tbe
undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to pre
sent the same without deiav.

LEWIS DEGEN,
Executor, yt

IcAlisterville, Juniata Co., Pnra.

ARQUHAR
of

U 4..

PATENT VAklAKLE FklCTiON FFED
boat Set bVorns in the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Received the Medal and Highest Award

at the World's Columbian Exposition. rd
Wrrnti th. bw nud. Shitwl. MUia. Msrhinerr
...

urt Acncultarsl Iniplrmenlp of B..--
iwho ict l.lur.Cea LMtlktlo. j

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd '
YORK, PENNA.

j

SK fQft ANU IKY

WStiftffgA
j.

DOUBLE EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
PURIFIES THE BtCOD.
CURES, GRIP.!
CURES ...CATARRH.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

CURES INDIGESTION.

CURES 01$
Ctntt:-F- or U E I'm I tcn s

Constant SUFFEV H !i 0.: fcfMttuxd
b? the u'.aol tw Wo! yn;irSA"l

A t u entiie'T "
hlF.S. K.VNAri 3 1 re. ts

50 PER BOTTLE.

f THt WORLD OVER.
il MfBr TM6 MANNISS SAPSAPARlLlA Ctt
W RIMr.HAUTnM MV,

Flio'i Hnedy for Ctrrh to ttie Wjg
I I Beat, EulraC to Tsa, and Cheapest.

5

13 Coli! by Drmrclia orx-n- t by mall. Ij2
W SOu. i 1'. JLelUne. Wuren, Pa. ia

1

VaTnnMo Roole n TferTAtu
MistMM ifnl free to any dirws.

id immh- - u&tiDtM ran JM obtiaa
Uus tntjitlicMiie of rlmrco.

Thi a nmflrfais been ornarPii by the Reverend
Factor Kooai7. of trt vvvti, Ind, nca ISIti. mU
1-- ito't' it,vi4coi under hi directlou iy the

Sf.Cir ritC WED. CO.. Chicago, II!.

gold by DracctoU at 81 per Bottle, e for 85.
t .e. 51.75. 6 Bottle for S.

ACADEMY
13 THE

iJkcapcst School
IX THE

STATE.
BOARD AT COST.

T11E

STUDENTS
ARE HARD

WORKERS.

BOAEDING
DEPARTMEN T

WILL UE ESTABLISIJED

at tl.e Loinniug of tbe

WINTER TERM.
Tha Xecessary Kxpensei are put at

t!te .Minimum.
VVK11E FOK TERMS TO

J.H. DYSINGER, A. B-- .

pmxcip.il.

FAR:
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
LOf. HOI SE &. II4K BUM,

A nice little Farm in Susquehsnna town-
ship, near school, church, mills and store,
containiDz

IIFTY ACRES,
more or less, haying thereoo ereetod a
good two-stor- y

and out- tviildines, all in a good state ot re-
pair. The land is in a ood gta'e of culti-
vation.

This property can be liintht at a very
low figure. For terras and I urther descrip-
tion, call on, or a Mre?,

PATTERSON 4. SCHWEYKR,
Attorntys at Law,

Miffliutown, Pa.

V EWPOKT sM) SHERMAN'S V A L- -
IM riatlroa'? nnipanv. Tim.' Mil.'.

or p.isene. r ir.o... in effL'ct oo Mono tv
S.-p- mber 1 1 ,

I

STATIONS. West-wmi- l.

w.rl.
a "'" I i 2

A M - M

Newi t 6 05 10 0'; 8 Id! 4 00
I'.'ift.l.i Bridge.. 6 f8 10 03 8 07! 8 6

lim its Kurti.ce 6 12 10 07 0:1 X 63
Wahneta l i 10 10 8 (Hi 8 50
Stlva'l 25 t 17i 7 66 8 4i
Wat r Ping C 2; 10 jo 7 51 3 41
BUioitiHeld June' 6 31 I0 2fi 7 4H 3 3K
V. lev Roa1 .... 6 39 10 SI 7 4 3 32
Klli.itthtiurr. .. G 61 10 4fi, 7 2ft S 15
Ureen Park .... 6 54 10 49 7 2i 3 10
l.oM'ille 7 16 II Oil 7.14 3 04
Foil Kobe.st.n . . 7 12 II 07 7 0 2 61;
Center 7 17 1 m 5 2 49
Cisna's Kun 7 23 11 ;8: 6 "5 2 45
A nd. raonburj; . . 7 27 II 22 6 60 2 40
BUid 7 80 6 4.1 2 33
M"t!Iil l'li-jra- 7 4111 SH 0 31 2 24
New Geriuafii'n 7 4 1 4ii, li .J i 20

Note Sien'ti 's no ageut, T" tele-
phone COMe-eHoi,-

D.i lt;, Pre-.id.-- mil Manager.
C. K.. .i. lkk. l Agent.

GOOD HOVK INVESTMENT.

The first mor'g.ge iM.nda of the MilUin-low- n

and Pattrr-o- u Water (Toinpanie, are
now offered for sale at the Juniata Valley
Baxk. The amount ot the i.nue is $27,000.
Ten (10) bonds are $l.r(Hi each. The rate
of interest is five (5) percent. clear ot taxes,
payable in semi annual coupon.. The Mif-
flin coupons in February and Auguat, and
the Patterson coupons in April and October.
Ttie prin ipil is payable in twenty (2")

sisiiii.t ledeemsble in ten (10) ycar. The
Companies have bean in operation. Nine
(9) months and hare an income tbat is quite
sufficient to meet the interest on the bonds
and all other charges The "lock-holder- s

I

the companies are Louis E. Atkinson
president; L. B inks, vice president; R. E'
ParRer. T. V. Irwin, treasurer
Jeremiah Lyons, F. M. M. Peonell, tVillK
Hoopea and Wm. H. Banks, and they pur-
pose to keep safe the interests of patrons.
boLd-holde- and creditors before tbey take
any return for their own investment. Ex
cept the Oiiginal Court House bonds which
bore six (6) per cent, interest. There hat-
never been so good a bond investment otTor- -

to investors. Price par and accrued in.
tcrest.

Subscrih.r fur the D KipiBLt
ci, a food paper.

GBBAT
OPEN ING

AND DISPLAY 01i

H0LIDAYG00DS.
SIIOTT'S STORED,

Dollars do iloublc duty Holiday
Gift Making.

Christmas Gift
our preparations
draw aside the curtains and disclose
at vast Razuur.

Kvery ppace fiilfl lo overllowing
u.efull articles,

DOJLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY.
Many goods we are selling, which we can't replace for same

price,
Opportunities have been taken advantage of in gathering

such a vast variety of Holiday goods this last few mortis,
that Cannot occur again.

DO JNOT WAIT CALL EARRLY

AT SCHOTT'S STORES,
AND SAVE MONEY.

It HUM.'!: STRKI3T ailFFI.IXTCMV:,
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CIStllM

NO.'ICE.

No-ic- i hereby yiven that letters ol Ad- -
lll. .MrHllott I. l op llie of NaecT J.;
R- - t l.ile of to.ll-- h p. decea
". v ie ...i.- - lorn. tt :aw been f

iKe ro.-t- . .1 A I persons ind bted
s .1.1 en- r . .,.! . ed to nuke, liiimeil- -

'e pa- - .rei.i t o..- hsetr-- r c'Mim
aih. 'lie not 10 iiro; cat loeiu ou. aaili.

enlieated lor pay m '.
ji.il.V T. BAREFOOT,

ai.ftiintow'n, l'enna.

t Kever fails to Cure MANNERS
ULUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

cJEATS.TB IDE mSSf
C0PYR !GHTS.o

.s- - (itlTllv o , wi.- . .
C"!TO .;'"er ,d . Lino!t optmon. wrlt7t5N wh,-- . have nriv V,

' Ofnmur.oa-.- 1tl'maslrlctlrMitl-laiitial- . A llan hfMi L nf in....i iTiu.K.n cniittirniiu: .ni DOW tn nk
7 nl Also a ctila lOffUA Of m.w.hnleal anil e:onltfl,: ho,.i;s ,m, frFal.-nt- take llimn.h . . n

snei-.a- i notice :r.th xir.-.r.i- ?. V.? VV- - receive
ith--.!( fal TO tlie invpntiir TK. ploDdid raper.irpnv, taiaWMTIT y , natrai . nu pt r.irrh

rww w sane T.K.. HMMMiwa....
kraot tartaaarilta. If. th, bat T it mI,:

$3,000.00 l

A YEAR
FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
II v.,.. wan. . . ,

an.l women liowtotuui l.i.. .to, I'l ..
"

. I.otMl I" 10pr year wi, ...oiuif iiNtl previousaim tutiii.ii emplo 1I.. IH ; whichtile- - all muke llial am.
aril or tl... r ,

I to- .., inn,. I...- ..rke:i, . iieHllliy.ai.it iK.noraitle, nil 111 dur.ini. ua lime or eieniiei. right in air own
ltii.tr.- - "." .r "'"" "T 'evr

Ml- . ' week-- , wase
Kl :i

if-iv i.ri,.. t:,... ,VV .....V." '""""""Vs will

;;.e';:.;,.::.":',ry":'!1-'--- --

a... v...r ....i... '" en.,.i,,; ). :,r

E. C. ALLEN & CO..
Box 420,

AUCUSTA, MAINE.

Makinjr is li er
Complete.

with t rt-tt-y as we!! .13
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COc
Lorts E. Atkinson. F. M. M. pmkll

attoiinkys-at-laV- v
JJO-- LINIitiVI N, p.v.

and Conevncii2 itouilil attunded to.
Orriitf )U Main street, in place of ri.dei.ee ot I.,,.,,, g. Aisiuon, K.,,., .ou,h of

!ct: lri
J i. PATTSKMIS, JR., Slisra SCHW..iEa.

P.41TCSS0.V V (2I 'El'EK,
aTT0IJXI-:v- s AT LAW,

MIFFLINTOVN, Pa.
DR.D S.Cr.iRB, ftL. DABWIN M.CRAWfOSu

JK. I). M. CKAWruKO &. SON,

have formed a pa. tner-hi- p fr H e practica
Medi.-u.- and their .r..l brai.c!.- -.

Oltice at ia r.,ri.r ot T.,ir,, aili, ,)range streets. M ifttinlown. Pa. Ot.or ouitt then, will h- - u.nn i their office at r
tim , unless olhirHiso profe.sioca"v su.gaced.

April l.t, 18'J1.

3 F. ACK LEY,
Ph sictan ai.d Accf.nch.r w:ti H.also as a specially in the treatment of .J..ease, ol the thr. at at, t .. system,Acme ann i tnoi.ic.
Ajrtl 1H, 1S;3-- 1 .

Sarfield Tea bea canSlT: itfCures Constipation
It never fall, to rnreMAN NZRS AuVm.atnot 6AKSAPA KILLA. 60c. .vrrwhe

HEHOi Si DRQM&QLS'S

arrtav .kin the n,.rL-- .
lll'-l- i IVeil

s.l!l while Imi kin,; b . . . ... .. - . ' - " - .nnnum imw.. wm.

II";' Tooa-hM.-

SPOMBOLOsfefiYO

JUet a ttood paper by aubKriblii. for theimimi AKO KaiBuca.


